
BSFOE TEE Rk.ILBO.m C01'I!aSS!ON OF T.:ili ST.ri.TE OF C.llIFOR.."-n:A 

In the Matter of the application or ) 
~ C1.J..IFORW'.....i!.. O:aECON ?O',i"ER COMP..:u"IT ) 
tor an o~der ot the Railroad Commission ) 
e.uthoriz1ng: ) 
(a) the execution or a ret'Und1ng :mort- ) 
gage covering all ot 1t5 presently ) 
owned ~d herea~ter acq~i=ed proper- ) 
ties; } 
(0) the issue and sale or $4,000,000. ) 
refunding mortgage gold bonds, 6-1/2 ) %, Series due 1942, and ot $4,000,000 ) 
refunding mortga~ gold bonds, ~, } 
Series due 1962, tor conversion; ) 
(c) the 1ssue and sale 0: $3,000,000 ) 
rive and one-~ pe=e~nt gold debe~- ) 
t~es, Serids A; ) 
(d) and other purposes as stated in ) 
the original and suppl~~enta1 appli- ) 
ca t10ns herein. ) 

Application No. 17692 

Brobeck, Phleger & Harrison, by Herman Phleger 
and ~r~::II.es s. Moore, J'r., tor applicant. 

E ~ COMMISSION: 

SECOND SO.??J tF.7lE~"'T.U. OPINION 

The Commission by 1ts order in Decision No. 24156 dated 

October 26, 19~1, authoriz~d The calitornia Oregon Power Company 

to issue and sell after the effective date or said order and prior 

to Decem.ber 31, 1931~ at not less than 98-1/2 percent or their face 

value and accrued interest, $3,500,000.00 of tour end one halt per 

cell t one year notes and at l:ot less tb.!tn 97 percent or their face 

value end accrued interest, ~3,OOO,OOO.OO ot rive and one halr per . 
eent debentures, due October 1, 1942. The said or~er provided that 

the euthor1ty to 1ssue s~id notes and debent~es would become ettec-
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tive upon the payment oy The California Oregon Power Company or the 

tee ~rescribed by Section 57 ot the ?ub~1e Utilities Act~ aDd when 

the Commission had authorized the eompany to execute an agree~nt 

under which the notes were to be issued. The company did not pay 

the ree and therefore the order in said decision 1nsofar as it re-

lates to the issue of notes end debentures~ never became eftective. 

On May 6th the applicant t1l.ed 1 ts third supplemental ap-

plication in this ,roeeeding. In this third snpplenental app11-

ea.tion applicant asks permiSSion to issue and sell at 87 pereent 

of their race value ~d accrued interest, $4,OOO~OOO.OO ot six and 

one halt percent ten year refunding mortgage gold bonds due MAy l~ 
1942. The bonds ~e redeemable in whole or in part e. t a.ny time 

upon 45 days published notice upon the pay.ment ot the principal 

thereot and interest to date ot redemption. together with a premium 

of two percent upon the principal thereo~~ it redeemed on or betore 
::'ay 1, 1937, and. without premium thereafter. ~he six and one hal! 

percent bon~s are convertible,at the option ot the holder at any ttme 

on or betore ¥~y 1, 1941, or on or betore ten days prior t~ the re-

el.emption date, it the same are called for redemption. into an equal 

principal amount or refunding mortgage gold bonds, s~ percent ser1es~ 

due 1962. upon such conversion the applicant agrees to pay the 

holder cash at the rate of $50.00 per $1,000.00 principal amount of 

bonds so converted. The interest to date 0: conversion is subject 

to adjustment. The six percent bonds are redeemeble at the option 

of the company as a whole or in part on sixty days published notice. 

~pon the payment ot the prinCipal thereof and interest to date or 
redemption, together with a premium of five percent upon the principal 

thereof, if redeemed on or before ~~y 1, ~942, which premium shall be 
ye~ Or reduced one fourth ot one percent ~or each/traction thereot thereatter 

elapsed to and including l:a.y 1, 1915l> atter which date the bonds shall 
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be redeemab~e at the principal ~ount thereor p~us accrued interest. 

It also asks permission to exectite a. ::e1"Wlc.ing mortgage to 

secure the pay,ment or the said bonds. In the eve~t ot a delay in 

the execution or the mortgege, or the issue or the bonds. applicant 

asks permission to date the mortgage and bonds ~une 1. 1932, and make 

corresponding changes in the dates of maturity, ~ayment ot interest 

ane. other dates. 
As or W~ch 3l, 1932 applicant =eports 1ts assets and l1abili-

ties as rollows:-

ASSETS 
Plant, property,rights and franchises •••••••••••••• $34.049~6&4.07 
Unacortized debt discount and expense.............. 941,377.42 
Investments •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 3~535.81 
Sinking funds •••••••••••••••••••.•••••••••••••••••• 61.78 
Insurance ~expired •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 20,865.42 
Cash ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 246.598.42 
Accounts and notes rece1vable- net.................. 819,307.05 
Receivable rr~ security sales ••••••••••••••••••••• 45,462.25 
Materials and supplies ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 499,530.25 
Prepaid accounts ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 6,140.00 
Deterred accounts in process of ~ort1zat1on........ 234:330.32 

TO~.............. ¥56;866_8?2.1§ 
I.I";'BIL!TIES 

Preferred cap1tal stock, 7~ cumulatlve ••••••••••••• $ 
Preferred cap1tal stock, 6% eumul~tive ••••••••••••• 
Subscriptions to preterre~<1 ca1'1 tal stoek ••••••••••• 
Common capital stoek •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

2,883.000.00 
5,844.500.00 

58.800.00 
5,941,100.00 

First and. refunding l:lortgage Sinking fund gold 'bonds: 
Series ~B" 6~ due 1942 •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Series "C" ~ due 1955 •••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Ge:leral and retunc.1ng :::nor tgage gold bonds: 
Series "A" ~ due 1945 ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Debenture bonds ~ due October 1) 19~2 •••••••••••• 
Due to affiliated companies •••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Accounts payable •••••••••••••••••••••• _ ••••••••••• 
Accruod tor interest •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Accrued tor taxes ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Accrued tor div1dends ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Customer's deposits ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Retirement reserves ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Other reserves •••••••••••••••••••••••• ~ ••••••••••• 
Surplus ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

TO~ ••••••••••••••• 

4,201,600.00 
2,468,000.00 

3,000,000.00 
4,000,000.00 
4,904,475.81 

l31,880.86 
208.939.83 
478,310.60 
l38,l2l.5O 
5l,917.20 

1.897,621.73 
ll9.855.54 
538,649.72 
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In Exh1'b1 t No. 15 the company reports tl:la t it should 

realize $8,271,874.00 trom securities authorized but unsold, aDd tr~n . 

the securities included in this third su~pleme~tal ap~11eat1on- The 

amount is segregeted as tollows:-

PROCEEDS FROM: 
Securities authorized(unso1d): 

1554 shares ~ preterredstoek C 
10000 shares 6% pretarred stock . C 
22650 shares common stock Q 

81 ••••••••••• $125,874.00 
SS ••••••••••• 850,000.00 
40 •••••••••• 906,000.00 

Securities tor which author1~t1on is now requested: 
Retund,1ng mortgage bonds 6~ du.e 1942 

$4,000,000. principal aaou:c.t C 87 ••••••• 3,480,000.00 

Gold debentures ~ due 1942: 
$3,000,000. principal amount 0 97....... 2,~lO,OOO.00 

Total p=oceeds............. $8,271,874.00 

In the same exhibit its cash requirements are re~orted 

as to11ows:-

Retirement ot general and retund1ng gold bonds.~s,:946: 
$3,000,000. principal amount C 104 ••••• ~ ••• ~3,120,OOO.00 

Payment ot !loating debt incurred tor retire-
ment or unde=lying securities and for 
additions and betterments........................ 4,904,475.81 

To provide ~art ot funds for necessary construction 
during'ite ensuing months ot 1932................ 247,398.19 

TOTAL ••••••••••••••••••••••• $§,271,874.o6 

Since the date o~ Exhibit 15, a~p11cant has issued 

$1,000,000.00 of six percent preferred stock at $85 per share ' 

an~ 22,650 shares ot common stock at $40. ~r share, tor a totel con-

sideration or $1,756,000.00. This stock was acquired by Standard 

Gas and Electric Comp~ny and the ~ount which app~1cant owes to that 

company reduced by that em.ount. 

In Exhibit No. 16 applicant estimates 1ts 1932 construc-

tion expenditures at $1,195,118.00. Fro~ this 1t deducts expenditures 

incurred trom ~anuary 1, 1932 to March 3~, 1932 1n the ~ount ot 

$503,760.00, leaving a balance to be expended during the year, ot 

$691,358.00. 



~pp11cant has outstanding $3,000,000.00 ot rive and one hal~ 

percent general and re:und1ng mortgage bonds due February 1, ~946. These 

bonds were issued ~der the authority granted by Decision No. 15700, 

dated November 30, 1925, and sold by the com~any at 93 ~ercent o~ their 

r~ee value and accrued interest. The company proposes to rede~ these 

bonds now at 104 ~d accrued interest. It is alleged that it is tm-

possible tor the company to secure funds through the issue or addi-

tional bonds under its general and refunding mortgage, and that the 

bankers who have been negotiating ror the purchase o~ additional bonds 

or applicant, insist that the general and retunding bonds be redeemed 

and the trust indenture securing ~he payment or such bonds relea~ed o~ 

record. Upon the pay.ment or the general and retttnding bonds, ap-

plicant w~ cause allot the Series WD" first an~ refUnding bonds now 

pledged under the said general and refunding mortgage, to b~ cancelled; 

and will cause the rirst and refUnding mo=tgage to be closed at 

$6,770,300.00, the principal amount ot rirst and refunding mortgage 
bonds issued thereunder and outstanding in the hands ot the public. 

The $3,00Ij,000.00 or general and refunding bonds are owned by the 

Standard Gas and Electric Company, which controls applicant through 

stock ownership. This company has exp~essed a w1l~ingness to accept 

$3,000,000.00 or a~plicant's rive and one halt percent debentures at 

97 percent or their race value and accrued interest and to surrender 

the general and refunding bonds ~t 104 and accrued interest. To carry 

out this rerunding oper~tion the co~any will have to provide 

$3,120~OOO.OO to rede~ its general and re~d1ng bonds and will secure 

$2,910,000.00 trom the issue ot the debentures. An additional $210,000. 

under epplicent's propo~al will have to be obtained tro~ other sources. 

In the order in DeCision No. 24156 dated OctOber 26, 1931, 

the Conmdssion provided that none ot the proceeds realized trom the 

sale ot the securit1es therein authorized might be used to pay pre;1ums 



on the reid general and retund.1ng mortgage bonds, nor might the 

un~ortized discount and expense a~plicable to said bonds, be added 

to the discount end. expense on notes and debentures author1zed by 

said order. 

Applicant requests that the Commission reconsider the ~ore

said provision ot its order in said Dec1sion No. 24156 and pe~1t 1t 

to use proceeds realized tro~ the sale o~ securit1es to pay the prem1um 

on the general ~d refunding mortB~ge bonds, It is urged that in view~ 

of the fact that Stand~d Gas ~nd Electric Comp~ny is willing to buy 

applicant's debentures at a price which is materially above the present 

market value or sa1d debentures, applicant should be permitted to use 

proceeds trom the sale or the aforementioned securit1es to ret1re the 

general and refund1ng bonds. 

:7e have reviewed the testimony submitted in support of ap-

plicant's request and apprecicte the tact that it 1s contronted with 

a problem of retund1ng a substantial open account indebtedness which 

has been 1ncu.~ed in the main for construction purposes. It 1s be-

cause ot this situat10n that we ~re w1lling to grant applicant's third 

supplemental app11cat1on, except in two part1culars. r.e will not 

authorize the issue ot the ten year six and one halt percent bonds 

under a condition wh1ch will obligate ~pplicant to pay to the holder 

o~ a six and one halt percent bond, $50.00 tor every $1,000.00 bond 
such holder des1res to convert 1nto a s1x percent bond. TAe bonds 

should be convertible upon a par tor par basis. Neither are we 

w1ll1ng to pe~t the company to use proceeds rro~ the sale or secu-

r1t1es to pay the $120~000.OO premium on the general and refunding 

bonds. For account1ng purposes the ~ortized d1seo~t and expense 

on the general end retunding bonds may be added to the d1scount and 

expense on the debentures. ~e will not, however~ regard such ~or

t1zed discount end expense as part ot the cost or the money obtained 



through the issue ot the debentures. 
Counsel tor applic~t a~ounccd ~t the hearing that the trust 

indenture under wh1ch the rer~d1~g mortgage bonds are to be issued, 

has not yet been prepared in its t1nal to~. He requested permission 

to file such instrument at a later date. 

SEem,,"!) Su?PLEM8~"TAL ORDER 

The California Oregon Power company having applied to the 

Railroad Coomiss1on tor permission to 1ssue bonds and debentures, as 

indica ted in the foregoing opinion, a pub11c hearing :having been held 

before Exam1ner Fa~user, the Commission having considered the 

record in th1s proceeding and being o~ the opinion that the money, 

property or labor to be procured or p,!lid tor by the issue 01' the 

bonds and debentures herein authorized is reasonably required by ap-

plicant tor the purposes herein ststed, and that such purposes are 

not in whole or in part reasonably chargeable to operating expense 

or to 1ncome, and that this third supplemental application should 

be granted subject to the provisions ot this order, therefore, 

IT IS HE:aZBY ORDERED as follows:-

1. The Calitornia Oregon Power Company, atter the effective 

date hereof and prior to July 1, 1932, may issue, sell 

and deliver at not less than 87 percent ot their tace 

value ~d accrued interest, its refunding mortgage 

gold bonds, 6-1/2% Series due 1942, in the pr1nc1pal 

amount or $4,000,000.00 and may issue, sell and deliver 

to the trustee under its rerunding mortgage, its re-

funding mortgage gold bonds, 6% Series due 1962,iD such 

8.!l amount as may be required tor the conversion of the 

seld 6-1/2%. Ser1es ot 19~2 bonds into sa1d 6% Series 

or 1962 bonds on a par tor par basis, and 1ssue,sell 

and deliver temporary certificates tor said bonds to be 

exchanged tor said bonds when issued. 
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2. The.California Oregon Power Company may, after the 

effective date hereo~ and prior to ~u1y 1, 1932, 

issue, sell and deliver at not less than 97 per 

cent of their faee value end accrued 1ntere8t~ 

~3,OOO,OOO.OO principal ~ount or its rive and 
one halr percent gold deoent~o5, Series ~L~, and 

1ssue~ sell a.n~ de11vE,r 'tGmporc.ry eert1:t1eo.'tes 

tor said bonds to be e:changed for said deben-
tures, when 1s:ued. 

3. The Californ1a Oregon Power Company shall use the pro-

ceeds realized from the sale ot the said bonds and 

debentures, to pay in whole or in part,$3,OOO,OOO. 

ot general and retunding mortgage bonds, to pay a 

cur::-ent indebtedness incurred to retire underly1:cg 

bonds, 'to pay tor additions and betterments, and 

to pay the cost ot constructing additions and bet-

ter.ments to its plants end properties during 1932, 

provided that only such construction expenditures 

may be financed through the use or the at'oresa1d 

p::-oceeds as are properly chargeable to tixed capital 

accounts under the U%1.1to=m. system ot accounts p=e-
scr1bed by this COmmission or other governmental 

~uthority having jurisdiction over a~plicant's op-

:eratiol'lS; and :proVided turther, that none ot said 

proceeds ~y be used to pay the premium on the said 
general and refunding ~ortgage bonds. 

4. Fo= accounting purposes The California Oregon Po~er Com-

pany :o.ay add the una.:n.ortized d1 scoun t end expen::e 

on the said $3,000,000.00 or general and refunding 

'bonds to the d1 scount and expense arising trom the 
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sale ot said $3,000,000.00 ot debentures, provided 

that this Comciss10n w1ll not regard said ~ort1zed 

d1scount and expense as part or the cost or the money 

obtained through the issue and sale or said $3,000,000 

ot: debentures. 

5. The Ct';.11t'oruie. Oregon Power Company sllAll keep such re-

cord of the issue and sale ot the bonds and debentures 

here1n authorized and of the disposition ot the pro-

ceeds as will enable 1t to tile on or betore the 25th 

day ot each month a verif1ed report, as required by 

the Ra1lroad Commission's General Order No. 24, which 

order insofar as applicable, is made e ~art of this 

order. 

6. The authority herein granted to issue s~id bonds and said 

debentures will oecome effective when The California 

Oregon Power Company h&s paid the tee prescribed by 

Section 57 ot the ?ublic Utilities ~ct, which ree is 

Twenty-five Hundred ($2,500.00) Dollars; and when this 

Co~iss1on h~s authorized the company to execute a 

trust indenture to secure the payment of said bonds. 

7. Unless otherwise here1n provided, the authority herettt grant-

ed Will become e~rect1ve twenty(20) days atter the date 

hereot. 
I) 

DATED at San Fr~nclsco, Cal1rorn1~, :1 ~-'t.Ade.y ot: 'N'l2..y, 1932. 


